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LOCAL NEWS. "VITilssoxi.
izn, ah gnsiiiute,

Crops in Hyde.
We. had the pleasure of a conversation

yesterday with Mr W. H. Jones, one of
Hyde county's best farmers, and we are
glad to hear so favorable a report as

of the condition "!' crops through
the county.

THE MOREHEAD MEET1NU.

Necessity for it - Matters to be Discuss-

ed and Acted I'pon.

Hon. Alf A. Thompson, of K.ik igli has

given the News vt Observe! a b iter on

the meeting of tin; busim-i- men "f the

State which is to bo held at Morehead

next Wednesday. It outlines the impor-

tant work which it is proposed to carry

out at the meeting and it 's hoped

that general interest tiirough'.tit H e

State mnv be en lifted on the oc;

Too much cannot be said of th:: Impor-

tance nJ such a meeting and its possible

beneficial result eo the .Stat- thercioii- we

take pleasure in publishing ilr. Thump,
son's comment in full as follow-- :

Within the past ten yearfl, the steady
increase of railroad buildiug throughout
the Stale has caused such rapid grow th

BXTSISESS LOOM..

M1IBS CARRIE CLAYPOOLK will open
a class in Music, Sept. 5th. For

apply at residence, for. Broad
and Craven streets. a2 it

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop mccly and m style. I invite till

my old patrons and others who want u

pleasant Blinvc or linir cut m artistic
style to give mc a call.

PllOF. W. II. bHKl'ADI).

WANTED To rent a Dwelling House
part f

Baiuiinotojj & Baxtkii.
Juno Mtorl Vior,HUNYADl aportnot.

For sale by J AS. Rkdmokd.

R D V. JONF.8, lt in onnriie of
the prescription department of

Pel nam's Pnaruiacy, Aeheville, N. 0.,
luia opened a Prescription Drug Store
next to custom boost), "poouil ogro i

liven to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the publio is solicited . ma 29

Coming and Going.
Rev. Rufus Ford left yesterday morn-

ing to spend his vacation visiting rela-

tives in South Carolina.
Mrs. Thos. Walters, who has been visi-

ting her father, Hon. C. C. Clark left for
her home in Greenville.

Miss Mary Carrow who has been visi-

ting Mrs. E. n. Claypoolc, returned to

her home in Goldsboro.
Maj. L "(j Latham who has been spend-

ing a few days in the citv left for his
home in Greenville.

Mrs. Jas. W. Hancock and her daughter
Miss Lizzie left to spend a couple ol

weeks with relatives at Beaulort.
Mr. M DcW. Stevenson returned to

Morehead where lm lamily arc spending
the summer.

Mr J. T. 1'iinii. w ho has been spending
a week at Little Hiver Academy, went

down to Ncaufort : also his father, Mr. I.

B. Duun. who has been spending a short
time in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Myer returned on the

'i S:

1JURE CORN WdlSKEY for lo by
J AS KCDMOND.

DUFF Gordon Imparled Sborry, for
by J A3 Redmond.

DO you need a Crush Hat Good
ONES, LATE SHADES, at

S0 Babridoton & Daxtkh'b.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guioueas'

Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE Oolts' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
oaa put away as muob clothin or other
articles as in the average wardrobe.

' Yon can Ret threo artioloB for the price
of one. No extra ohsrgo for packing or
shipping.

Mrs. Dr. Talmsgo. wife of the cele-
brated preacher, says tbese lounges ere
very, very nioe- -

Prioe in Creton, 10, 13,

Ralme $13. $14.
haw SUk, $20, 835,
Bilk Brooatelle, 825. 830.
Terms 10 per cent, discount owh with

order or half with order bslanoe (JO

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenuns,

Brooklyn, N. Y

IK flflfl CIQARH at very low
I tlaUvU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the pick loom.

For eale by Jas Rrdmokp.

17TVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10. 124 and 15 cents per

pair. B1U IKE.
SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMISU, WINES fer sale

by Jas. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale by
jn28 Jas. Redmond.

IOALVIN SOHAFFER'S WILD
ROCK AND RYE, pnt

up expressly for throat and lung dis-
eases, for eale by Jab. Redmond.

Kansas Las the greatest corn
crop in its history.

Ahti-Optio- n bill goes over until
tbe next session of Congress.

Unprecedented wheat ciopa
in the Northwest. 40,000 laborers

re wanted to harvest the crop.

Senatorial courtesy allows tbe
antioption bill to go over as "an
guished business." But it is really
finished.

THB Ant bale of the uew crop of
Georgia cotton was received at
Savannah August 1st, and sold at
ten cents a pound.

Thky aay that the ltepubiioua

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard. -
$5 Reward Gold ring lost.

Weather luir, preceded by showers
cooler on coast.

Campaign cakes with a picture of
Cleveland, Stevenson, Harrison or Read
on each one is the latest novelty in that
line. Mr. C. S. Holhstor, wholesale
grocer, was petting in a large supply of
them yesterday.

It m stated that Mr. J. M. Mewborne,
who was the Democratic candidute for
Congress against Cheatham in the last
election, tins publicly announced himself
in favor ol the Third Party.

'1 he work of putting a new front on
Messrs. Lucas & Lewis' brick store in
which their Imkcrv is located is finished,
and the repairs arc so nearly completed
unit they nave resumed bnsiness in tbe
building.

Today is the time for the special stock
holders train to run from Goldsboro to
Morchcud. It starts from Goldsboro at 6
o'clock this morning, leaves New Berne
ten minutes to nine, and arrives at Morc-

hcud at 10:25. On the return trip it will
leave Mnrchead at 6:80. Stockholders
and their families will be passed free by a
list furnished the conductor.

Yesterday Mr. F. M. Bowclcn moved
from the store heretofore occupied by him
to the one just vacated by Mr. S. H.
Scott's moving in his new one. ChangeB
arc going on so rapidly on Commercial
How that there is some chance even for a
native to get bewildered when starting
for places with which he believes himself
familiar.

The raising up and planting of an un- -

uiiusiiiilly heavy telegraph pole at the
corner of Capt. K. R. Jones grocery
store yesterday afternoon furnished an
object for gazing at to those who had
"nothing better for to do." The tele
graph company is replacing all poles in
the city and along the line of the railroad
that need it, with large and durable red
cedar poles.

Mr. E. E. Harper returned last night
from attending the press contention at
Charlotte and from a Northern pleasure
excursion which was gotten up to Wash-

ington and New York for the editors and
in which many of them participated after
the adjournment of the convention. This
was the largest ever held and was highly
enjoyable. The Charlotte people enter
tained them with whole soulcd hospi-
tably worthy of such a beautiful historic
and progressive city.

Messrs. J. II. Hackburn, eminent
commander, and Mr. Ulricb, general
issimo, of St John's Commandery No. 10
left yesterday morning as delegates to
attend the Grand Conclave of Knights
Templar in Denver, Colorado, which
convenes August 10th. This will be a
grand assembly of the Knights from all
over the Union. Messrs. Hackburn and
U I rich will be gone about a month and
take in some of the grand western scenery
before they return.

Bnlletins of the N. C. Experiment Sta-
tion.
The mailing list of the N. C. Agri

cultural Experiment Station is being re
vised, and, all those who formerly
received Bulletins who have not made
application as was outlined on past bul
letins, have not been dropped from tbe
lists. If the bulletins have not been
received the fault lies with others than
the Station. A postal-caf- 4 request to the
Station at Raleigh is all that it needed to
receive these publications. As the ex
pense of printing has become very large,
the bulletins must be placed only in tbe
bands of those Who really wish to read
them. For those inside of North Caro-
lina they are sent free; to parties outside
a small fee is charged.

Moonslilniug.
Mr. W. J. Pope passed through yester-

day morning returning to Kinston. He
has been down to Morehead looking after
the stock of the illicit distillers
whom ho, with others assisting, arrested
at Newport at midnight of the 83th of
July whilo they Mr. J. R. Rogers,
assisted by Mr. Frank Harvey; were in
the set of illicit distilling At the pre
liminary examination at Beaufort they
were bound over to the United States
Court which meets in this city next
October. .. .'; .;' , .. .j
" Mr. Pope shipped the articles teiied,
which by violation of. the law were for
feited to the government,'' to, collector
E. A, White' at Raleigh, ' They passed
through on yesterday's freight - They
consisted of eleven barrels of whiskey,
eight half-barre-ls of whiskey, two, old
stills, and contents, one wood pomp,
three worms, two still caps and one worm
tub. There wore also 850 gallons of beer
found but this was destroyed - on tbe
ground. . ?v. j

The distillery was ran daring the
winter but was claimed to be shut down
on the last of May for the summer and
the offense consisted In making' liquoli
without warrant of law during that
time." tj v. -- w,i

, DIED,
' Pearl Gates, daughter of Franklin and

Laura A. Foy, of Jones county, August
ou, iova, in me uxieeniu year ol net age

Funeral at 11 o'clock, a. as., today, at
her father's residence, bj R. B,
Gilliam. '. " J
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xch3Hge Stables
the Gaston House

, Ulock at Living Prices

V. Jones
i'i:oi'jMi-:ni:- .

Ui iy 17 Jtt t(

b'msmy & Churchill,

Macliiuist's Supplies
A

JStVpooi xlty !
CUAVKN STREET,

Our dour lielow City Hall.
Mi .el , ! : will liavo onr

.r..iiiit, atteiit.ii. ii, nml be delivered to
any .;ul i.f Mie eiiy without "iol.-iy- .

tinlity .mil in ic es guaranteed in every
in .tuiu e. jelO dw fp

ny. wtiM( s ihs uiiuom
with you? Didn't you Ret lbs nomina-
tion?

No, but I got a pnir of Cart Wheels
thru don't suic me, and now J. O.
Whitty & Co. hsve just got in a supply
of thom Celebrated Tennessee Wheal.
I am nlwAyn doing; just what I ought
not. Tnkn my urtvioo and (to rrnoa
to whittv nml cjet a pair of tbe Ten-ncsre- o

WheelH and you oan soil's il I
can't.

Forjtcnt.
The rooms ovrr the store of Diaoawaj

& Churchill (nsit to oily ball) are for
rent. Apply to :iL ''

jjiatf J. E. Latham. .
'

250,000 BRICK .

READY FOB SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mat
can Furnish Them.

"
I've got Vm and want to sell 'era.

- "Apply to' ,'f "
W Vs. DURtttJS, New'Beme, or-- "

: rORTElt, Rlverdale.
jne7 dtf : f...,v- - -

Childrelr Cry foRtchcrt Xasiorla.'

The cotton cno lias nee-- i launiged
coi"id'-rabl- lm thai ;i is imt relied
tip. .i li ich e I If best, and this
year a very small :e wai put iu not
more than a third ,i micli HVi. velllS

C. .' , ... 'a:'.!-l-j of the
county, is l'o'J'I. I1 - il'ic',, tW!sllip
t wa-- , hurt b; t!i. iii- - sonii , Ic.ii as a

.'lib- ihroughout tl mt liicre i a

yield in e potti'iiw i' is
.!: I est in live year--

Thcie was al-- a pretty lar ; amount
.f i:ce planted and it is mi vi ry g.d
o.lditioll hjn.

Itewaril.
l'i,r il heavy gold ring, lost in New

Heme. July Hth. Is'.l'.', haei,,,, tl. f,,Hw- -

ing engraved in n li A. te- h ;1. It ,

File 2H, '"10. I'nll at .lol iiNAl. olliee

People's Party Coiivciilion.
A convention of the People's 1'arty of

Craven county bus been called to meet at
the Court llousi, in the citv of Now
Heme, Saturday. August fitb, '92, at l'J
m Iock, M., lol the (impose ol iirgiiiii.m.;
Hid electing a delegate to tie- Sta'c Con
vention to be hi Id at KahiLdi Au-u-- 1 Hi,

ItWi
r iiunships are riouestcd to h,.l,l!'ri- -

niary Meetings on July :il)th. and elei t

one delegate tor every hlty votes e:..t (m
Governor (all partiesl lss,i.

Come one come all ' anil oi ibis
rand cause of reform,

W'M II. Smi iii. Cihii-ii,.iii- .

'i opli s l';iri Kx Coin .Cra-.e- count-,-

Proposals.
Scaled proposale will be jmivfil liir

thirty days for the construct ion of a lioiler
for tin- Atlantic Sten n K: inc

Kor further information apply to the
chairman o!' the tire department com-
mittee. Wm. Ki t. is,

Chairman F. I). 'otn.
July 23d, 189.'. if

For Sale,
One "ry large Irm Safe, suiiable

Hanking business or a large Commission
busiih-a- : weight 3.000(lls. Manufac
turt'd by Moslcr Safc'and Lock Conipanv
ol Cincinnati, ). i Cost " three hundred
and forty dollars delivered. Can buy oi

smaller safe h fcon spomliuo
with or calliut'-o- 1;1C llli, Ne-.- ll.no--
N. C.

Also, one Sale cost ninclv lol 111

factory of Mosler, Hohmaii A: Co .1' II,

cinnati, I).

These safes hae not hi.-- i. tl
factory only a very short tune, id lo
as well as when first made.

COME AND SEE Mli

Buy None Other Than
Old Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

Price luting tho same. n inferior

ChurootH.

'2 M.tntel Clock Ccrtilioate.s initrkcd

is every box bought of

WHOLKSALB GKOUKH,

MIODLK STUKKT,

NW BEKNK. h. U

Commiflsioners' Blc.
North OftroUna Graven conniy.
Jmei C, llarrtion, Adm rof Mordt o il Ham,

deoemaed, v. Luke liam, et alH.
rurauant to a jadKmfiit ami order of baJ

la tho above entitled spec a I prxiBe(1iiiK,
reoilered at Spring lerm, llf2t of tho Hupr-rlo- r

Court of nald onauty and Hiale, I win
flell to the hiKtieflt Ittddor, for cadi, At Uie
Court House door of ntld Craven county, in
the city of Mow Kerne, N. )., on Mnnliv,
Hep torn bpr 5th, at 12 o'ol.x'k, nnon, tht
foiiowliipc doewribod traoteof laul:

A oertntn tract situate nn ttui "M ir
NeiiM knnd 1 i Towiuliln No. t, Oiuvcn
county, Ntt th Carolina, a!J l.i'ni tlto jittnl.
of Srtiuutl liMtvli a'ltl oihtrri ht hiK tn amn
ooiivcyd hy W.J KMmrh lo the fund vor-din-

Ham, by iUmhI tin Led Wmv.
and roooidod In tuo HmxikIh of (J nn
oounly. Hook fVo. prua and .u
talnlnif eoventoon amt mora or ihh fuliv
deMorlbed l aald ded aiitl tho putt Hon in
said piooevdinK.

Also another tract lyl on tint aouth n!tle
Of Nouat Road la said TowLuhip Mo. H, said
oountyaaaNtato, being the a vme oouvnyd
10 the aald Hardtoai Ham by liury H. Tract e
and wife by deed dated Jsnimry 221, 1K7:1,

recorded in the Reootdaor Graven county in
Uook Wo. 78, pacee 1H7 and 2.W. eontalnltiK NV
aorea more or leea, fully deaorlued in aald
deed and the petition, except I ok therefrom
the four traote or paroeti of land of 16 U s
aorea aaohoonTeyed by Mordeoal Ham and
wife to MIdko Alexander. Thomaa H. 1H1

filmon fltaton and Bylyeeter Leary bv
deeds reoordediln Oraven eouaty in Books or
Deeds No. 7W,pe W3,and No. HI. patce Sit),
and No. H3, paus 871, and No. 1W; pave 600
veapaotlvelT, whtoh are hereby referred to
for a description of said xoeptod trac e

This August II.IHIM.
j, iv. inuaAn,

sH-t- ' OomrnlHSloner.

New Watch & Jeweler Shop
UN MIDDLE STREET, IN SAB 11BOAD.

If you havo Watches on which othor
parties have failed to sive satisfaction
semi them to me ; I have every facility of
the trade and gaarantce work at short
notice and very reasonable prices.

JJ81 lm B. D. UANUEKT.

NEW LOT OF
Besjrjtrnd UamaV

Hnoniaera,
Corned Deef,
Doneless Codfish, .

Fare Lard.
New Butter, j

Pure; AppUjVlatfu;-
isji'-vV,-.-

! :At.hti-Si- f y
iriIUCAS&LE7l6r

Absoiuei'y Puso.
A c.din of liti,r r.R p,(,w.lr.

HiKheul of a'.'. in . eir nulb
LiUeH I 'nil' I .S'ciV.-- : ,r. .'.-

Jc;f.
RilVAI. Il.lkiMl I'l li Wall

St., N. Y.

Horse Milliner.
Any i.e tti inn t !": .I.f"..

Hand to. ei li
on .1 W ii.'. V .ii ; Cam
Harm- ; ll.-- itoi

Sp. ciid a

all i;uiii-

Clothing Sales .3 gent
W VNTO) 'in v P. ii n ;.i- -

unpleeidenli-pluc- .pp.
and II !i .on

fa.OOtl incn ::lu
place.

WAN Xi At-- I: ;

::ico. I hll.i

Miss Hcllio Walker
Wiil - uin h. . ;ha v

A I (.1ST H

Kor inli-- a t '

.1. ilin-- . .;i .11

n the Swim

A n. I 1m!!.m'. rt,. ., ,!:,
Hill "illl,.

Quality, i'rtt anc Sitipfat;
tioti 'j.. .tail ' fccfl .

llt t ortn..;

Grain 1 Sesds ' Fed!
BliAURAIVi IMITjI,
ivk.iiih ; -. V ..o.l.

It'---

Hay, i .ill,
Iloiutny, '1ft- - iitrol
Covers. I'.iif r li

Agonts fi i ' l I ! 'iiil,iiho:i
(.'o'tt Sceiln.

Onlcrs fci I. at-
mont nn-.'i.-

t:lir!i;i;:"

nrrii'-- : .;

'hi

;"?if':i5SS3.

GO
Huutll I'lulll. St .t'J-j- i:.e.li.n llililH',

For Furniture of Ail Kinds.
Mattreson m.iile to milci nml re'in

vat oil.

PRICES VEEY LOW.
Jy 10 (Ulf

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!
8c. up to 45c. for (Irnveh y.

Wo liiivoJ.li" Celct.riUcil

Orange Brand Sugar
(not acid) Cured Hains.

' W have a Full Lino of ,

1MKK. "V IOC Ailg. ,iu. , , j

XI. P. Burius &;CoJ

Foot of Iliddle street

u the size and number ot towns m orth
uroliuu that it i surprising that no such

organization has been formed as is now
contemplated, and the meeting soon to lie
held at Morehead City is therefore the
more important, and the need ol such an

rganization the mure urgent.
When it is remembered that the cities

and tow ns arc leading iu educational de
velopment, luanutacturing enterprises,
road building, dairy and stock farming,

and trucking, it is incon
ceivable that iu shapiuu legislation, and

attracting immigration and outside
apital then- has never been attempted

any concert of action, l tie most nnpoi- -

int sUhcct for discussion is taxation.
nd no doubt this subject will early

the attention of the assembly. Local
aes, especially in the cities and larger
owns are. because of the introduction of

wai ter sewerage, tire protection ami street
hting- -- already burdensome, while the

State and county taxes a.ie always hi avier
than in the rural districts by reason ol
the fact that a luaikct value is more
asilv and corn-eil- esudiii.ued u:id to

these already overburdened people the
odious purchase tax is added, simjily be-

cause, while the icvenue act - bi:iig con-

sidered iu committee, the in reliant- - have
never taken enough interest in their own
welfare to be present aud ask a hearing
uutil the last Legislature and even then
a very feeble iffort was made. A thor-
ough explanation of this whole subject
by Mr. George Davis, of 'iVifinington,
and prompt action by all the mi rchants
throughout the State would piodably
prcvent this imposition in the tenure.

1 lie question ot attracting outside ap-

tal is ot gnat importance, and some
member of the Agricultural Department
could no (1 t il .t. make suyi." lions th-.-

would be of advantage, om- - t ii.it tie
State is fairly well supplied with rail
roads, our energies should be directed to
the permanent improvement of dirt roads.
Mecklenburg lias taken the lead in tins
matter, and Wake has followed her u
ccllent example. It the road superin
tendent ol cither ol these counties would
Icliver an address as to the liest methods

aud material tor road building, iucalcu
able good would bo uccouipli.-hc- d

With the growth ..f comes iiio ab
solute necessity lor proper sanitary meas-
ures. Some sanitary engineer of
established reputation, such for instance
as Mr. J. L. Ludlow, of Winston, could
also render great 'assistance by outlining
plana which fCould lie generally applied.

i am giau.ui see mai me growing uairy
interest is to be represented by such an
accomplished gentleman as Pi H. II.
Lewis, ol Kaleigli. hope Hie interests
of stock. raising, trucking, manulactnring,
tobacco, wine-maki- and c lton will be
equally as fortunate.

When the roll is cahed at Morehead
let every cuterprising town havo a repre
sentative thero prepared to take an active
interest in the proceedings oi tins con-

vention 'of business men.
Much good as a conscoueni-- must

nccessarilly result, and a long step for
ward will have been taken towards the
upbuilding of the State andthe general
welfureofour whole people.

Instructive Sermons.
Rev. J. T. Hawkins, of l.oiiHviilo, Ky

has been, preaching Vxcecduigly interest-

ing and instructive sermons in the church
of Christ this week. His subject Sunday
morning was ' The proper Ufc of the
Tongue." He said many things iu the
discussion of the subject which, if prac-

ticed by christians, would lead many un-

converted to Christ.

His sermon Sunday nighl and the one

on Monday night wi re on " The division
of the Scrinturcs.' lie showed for

what each book was written, beginning
with with Genesis and Hiding with
Revelations.

No one who heard him need ever be at
a loss to Know wual hooks id reau in

order to obtain faith in Christ, what book
to read to learn how peoplu became

christians in the days of apostolic preach
ing, etc.

Tuesday night the subject was "The
salvation in Christ." It was a strong
scriptural sermon, plainly showing how

men receive salvation through Christ. It
was an instructive discussion. The

wero proven alone by the scrip-

ture.
There were two conversions last night.

The subject tonight will be, "What may

we do for the salvation of others."

The outward forms the inner man re
veals. Holmes.

Be careful of your outward ap
pearance. Dress as well as jon
can sfford. J tut now. too caff brjy
o suit cheaper, tban it anj othr
time. A Ooi? stool POloChfiii If
broken, and II we can salt jon, 50a
oaa get a - bargain. . xtriag your
money, along if yoa need; any
Clothes and soe how well yoa can
do. Kew lot Dock Hate lor ehll-dre- n

jnst In. s Glob Hoase Ties, tbe
new style, 250) e&jsh. Difrfot fotget
oott line of sample good
i ,;"f jf m; upward.'
Children ,CryJoc.PitcherV CaitorU'

stcumer Ncusc from spending a month in

Norfolk; Mr. M. Makely from a

visit to relatives in Alexandria, Va. , and
Mr. F. L. Rray from a visit to relatives

in Norfolk.

Miss Katie Smaw left on the steamer

Neuso to spend the summer at Atlantic
City and Miss Lidie Smaw to visit rela-

tives at Norfolk.
Mr. 11. 1!. Dully and family returned

last night from Seven Springs.
Mrs. .I. V. Riddle, Mrs. A. II. Wads-wort- h,

Mrs. Wadsworlb and Mrs.

Enoch Wadsworth went down to spend

some tiniejat Morehead.
Mr. E. K. I'.isliop left t spend a month

in Canada

The steauu-- Xcwbrrne brought in the
following passengers Judge A. S. Sey-

mour and wife and Major A. R. Dennison

who have been spending some time north,
returning home, ami Gen. W. R. Cbapin
and wife, of Providence, en route to spend
some time at Morehead.

The following parties passed through
en route to spend some time at Morehead :

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt, of Raleigh ;

M. SunimcrficUl, Memphis; Mr. Sam- -

Edwards, Goldsboro, Jno. M. Morehead,

Durham ; Mr. E. I!. Royall and Mrs. W.
S. Royall, Goldsboro ; W. L. Kennedy and
wife, Falling Crtck.

Ocean View Hotel Company's Officers.
At a meeting of the incorporators of

the Ocean View Hotel Company, held in

this city yesterday , the following officers

were elected : Win. Dunn, president; F
Duffv, ; O. Marks, treas

urer; J. A. Patterson, secretary. Direc

tors: Win. Dunn. Dr. F. Duffy, O. Marks,

Geo. N. Ives, V. S. Chadwick. J. J
Royall, Chas. Kcizcnstcin, Fcrd Ulrich,
Mayer Halm, J. A." Patterson, Alex. Mil-

ler, J. W. Stewart, M. IT. Sultan andR.
S. Primrose.

There will be directors chosen from

other cities as the subscription to stock

progresses.
The subscription to the stock of the

company in New Ilcrne has been lilieral

and satisfactory. There were several

good subscriptions made yesterday. Mr.

J. A. Patterson will leave this I morning
to go over the State in the interest of the
hotel. If other "cities of the State take
hold of the matter as encouragingly as

New Berne has, a grand and well- -

equipped hotel on the surf side of Bogne

Banks, with every seaside attraction, will

be an assured fact at an early day.

Shipping Figs.
Figs added to the othor crops that this

section ships would not interfere with
any but would simply make one more

source of revenue during the summer sea-

son.

Appropos of the remarks that we have

made recently of the .adaptability oi our
climate to flg culture, the abundance with

which the trees yield, tbe large and de-

licious character of the fruit, and tbo fact

that tbo N. V. Experimental Station is
making efforts to-- - Kitroduce tbe finest

foreign verities freo throughout the State
we think the following will come in
timely.

The Newl York papers tells us that
fresh figs are being successfully shipped
to that city from California. If they can
be sent from thera why not much better
from North, Carolina? We have no doubt
that it can easily be done, and done at a
greater profit than the California grow
ers can mane. .

We can trrow fie in all of eastern and
aoushern North Carolina just as success
fuly as in I California. Host people
imagine California to be land devoid of
rest, fiut uio circulars ot tue uauiornia
Agricultural Experiment Station show
that last winter tbe flg trees even in
Southern California were worse cut back
by frost than they were even at Raleigh,
Figs for shipment should be just ripe and
not too . soft. - Each fruit should be
wrapped in soft tissue paper and packed
carefully in the ordinary strawberry boxes
and these Disced. In imall-slse- a crates'
Shipped in this way tney wiu go to new
York, in better condition than strawber
ries generally'' do, and Will bring fine
prices. Let some of onr growers try this.
W, F. Massey, Horticulturist, N. u. Agr.
JCxpt, (station. - . ,
:,- y Bally, DemeeraW 'H

The Clevoland-Car- r Campaign Club
are requested to meet at the Court House,
Friday night, tt eight o'clock. It is
earnestly desired that ait members of the
club be present, and all Democrats wish
ing to join us. - u'V

By order of tha President, j
. A. H. PoWxll, Sec.;

,, .ie- ii ' . j

Kttlse. .4
The Democratic Executive Committee

of Craven county it requested to moot at
toe uaston House at is, Al., next rnuay,
., t..;. jjy, uiddls, Chairman.

v are to have a big campaign fund

ll Seid has sabsoribed 1100,000, and
Harrison, Morton, Foster, Elklns

1 and Wanamaker give $25,000 eaob.

A local , preacher in North
Georgia has put np tbe following

j feign on the outside of a meeting
. hoasr: ''Keep politics ont of the

'i ebarcb unless the prenchw is run-
ning fyr Coroner."

'- " J-i -
, Col John B. Graham, ul
DithloQegit, G ,

. roivd a check
for $250 tht other d;ij fruu man

... to whom lie had loHnni the' sum
over forty years ago, ui who now

lA lives in British (Jolumbu,

THB Wajhlngton Post says:
Perhaps some of our . esteemed
Republican contemporaries will
now agree that the Post was right
when it declared, that the Repub-
licans of the Kiity-firs- t Congress
made a grave mistake when they
even considered the force bill.

1 tmm J .'v

Teh Norfolk Landmark gives ont
the report , that Qeh. Field says

Pemooratio votes in "Virginia to
give the eleototal vote, to the
Republicans. . Whether he said it
or not, he doubtless thinks it and
that is the ntmost effect of the
Third party work when it' has been
fully done. v ' -

Rev. Dr. Charles --
. F. : DfCtus

pastor ol tbe Church of '. the
Strangers in New. York,, rcoently
wen a prize for the best essay on
"How to Manage a Wife," Amonf,
tt ! things be wrote:. . "Ihe first
I f of tbe busbaud is to man

l.liii iijf so an to "keep himself
alvs I. U wife's tespeo'ful friend
always Lor tender lovor, always
I r ei'tul i .tit r."


